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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

:HANIC ART STUDENT SUCCEED~ be given a courne in cabinet making. Ad- In general, all shop courses arc of a labormitting that we arc to attempt to develop atory type and instruction is given partly
IN SIIHEVEl'OltT
some skill and technical ability, which are through class demonstrat io ns, but mainly
1200 Pierre Avenue th e natural outcome of a familiarity with through personal d:rections. The shop teatools and machines, let us now sec what cher who is true to his task finds frequent
Shrcvcport,la.
can be done in addition . Not all teachers opportunities to correct faulty personal
October 13, l!J35
will present the subject in the same way. habits that arc not always di scovered at
JI! · J. ,J. A bcrncthy
It therefore becomes necessary to confine opportune times in the academic classroom.
r iric View, Texas
ourselves to one method of procedure in The old ideas of s hop work as training the
ill dear Mr. Abernethy:
aving been out of the state for some order that a workable plan may be pre- boy in habits of neatness, order, accuracy
:, I am sc tlling down to the task of re- scnt<'cl. This plan must provicle that stu- and attention arc still as valuable today as
,~, rt ing myself to Louisia na school life. dents arc to receive the maximum amount when the subject was first introduced. But
hc- position that I now hold is the reali- of trade training and at the same time to in addition, new objectives have been dis;;:.
,11 of a childhood dream. The job, while receive information and training which has covered, one of which is team work or corn
ve ry remunerative, is just what I've a greater breadth than will be the case if operation.
b< . 1 looking for. The setting for my their energies arc confined too closely to
The day of the individual craftsman is
!'St
·css was ideal, for there was an utter the immediate project unde r construction.
past.
Instead of one man doing all the
Wood, being easily procured, reasonably
rn 1i ng for a manual training shop when
work, or all the operations necessary to
I · rri1·cd here. S ince my arrival, I have cheap, and from its physical properties
produce a given piece of work, a great
l . . ·1 able to arrange things such that an lending itself rcad ;Jy t o hand tool operar, t · ,)sphere conducive to good work crcat- tions, was first u sed as the or :ginal ma- number of men, each doing his alloted job,
terial in which boys were taught manual is the method employed today to produce a
cc
he principal has been very co-operative, training. The same reasons h ol.l true to- piece of furniture. Each of thes e individrn
I have been successful in securing day. The introduction of the mo,!ern wood- uals is held responsible and accountable
s
•ral hundred dollars worth of new ha nd W()rking machinery, which whe n properly for the efficient performance of his ass. Smith and I have united forces in guarded and us ccl correctly, has relieved signed task and the success of the whole
m ,ping out a group-project cournc which the advanced student of much tedious h and depends upon the honesty with which each
hi created interest among the larger boys work. This has gi,-en him more time to of the operations is performed.
o ,ur c 1asses.
;pend on the dc:c;ign of his project, which
For lack of time the following topics,
ur work goes into the field of sport as bring-s him into the field s of Art, History, a brief discussion of each would contribute
w ! as th e class-room. \Ve arc assisting in anrl Science. No other su bject in our high materially to thi s article, will be omitted.
er ·hing the foot-ball team. On next Mon- school curriculum gives more opportunity Namely: teamwork, English, points of con<1,
we play our first game at the Louis- in which to develop an appreciation of tact, app rec iation, hi story, geography
i:, , State Fair.
beautiful proportions, even though this he and science. Therefore, finally, it is hoped
"re leavini, the "Prairie" in '33 which brought out through the use of straight that these sugg-es tions which are the wric-; ; .l:•:~~d a g-la1norous school career, I en- lines , than docs cabinet making .
ter's convictions will help to give boys a
n ·d in the University of Life and preTo construct a piece of furniture from a b rnadcr outlook on life than they would rep . d for its demands. The woulcl be s igns borrowed design is solving only half the
ceive if only the production, trade side or
or; i•· feat s ha ve been changed into electri- problem. Unless we are teaching students s kill element were considered.
fi · -igaa\s of success by conscientious and wh o arc to go into a factory in production
d• ;::-, nt work.
work as soon as they fin ish a course in the
It has been foun:I, when the thought
wi'I ever be my de si re to represent shop, ~very effort should be made to give side of the subject has been unduly stressed,
r irie Vi ew in the superlative degree.
the student an opportunity to exercise his I hat the element of skill sometimes suffers.
·;u1 hcst wishes I am
originality after he has made a study of On the other hand, when we stress the skill
Yours s incerely
what constitutes a well designed piece of clement unduly the educational values are
Earl G. Rollins
furniture. Purn design only deals with prin- n eglected. Both of these phases of manual
ciples and terms used in producing pleas- arts de serve cons; dcration and it is for us
:i". Rollins graduated from Prairie View ing- forms without any particular reference who labor in thi s fic1<I to attempt a balance
t c Normal and I ml us trail College in to their application. \Ve arc not especially that will measure up to ideals of the late
1! ·: \\"i th the degree of bachelor of science concerned with this phac;e of designing, but Dr. L. D. Harvey, who on one occasion, in
111 : Mechanic
Arts. Apparently, he has rather with that of applied des ign wherein discussing this relationship between the
f, .id an opportunity to render efficient we make use of the same principles and Lhought element and the clement of skill,
isc
·ices an,! his Alma lllatcr expects him terms, but nlways as elements in the prob- said, "l\1embers of society may be roughly
t.o ' make g-ood".
lem we have in hand.
classed into four groups: those who think
By han-Uing various woods the cabinet- without doing; those who do without think"IWDUCTION AND INSTRUCTION
making course brings about a study and ing; those who neither think nor do; and
lo,·c of nature. A boy may have heard the those who think and do because of their
( Continued from page 1)
cxpression-"the mighty oak"-dozcns of thinking". This fourth class comprises the
a 1 ~ g-o on to colle~e. If the high school, times with out r eaJ:zing that th e oak really productive, constructh-e and organizing ele" ·· h is so metimes callee) "The People's is mighty until he has become acquainted ment of society. It is therefore the funcC cgc·•, is to fit ou r boys for the life they w;th the strength of 1.he wood as he uses t'ons of the Publi~ Schools to produce
a • to lead a s citizens in any community, ii. Studying th e life of a tree from the
m ember s of the fourth class. It must be
~1 ,1' d no t c 1·cry o pp or tun it y be given time I he seed strikes the earth, up through
its
struggles
for
existence
and
on
through
evident to all that for the production of a
11 n to pur~ue courses that wiil make
t1 n more efficient and broad minded the variou s logging and milling operations, Lhinking and doing individual the two
:s a study of science in every sense of the
n :cm;?
forms of activity shouM be can-ied on sid_e
word.
Two Ohjcctin•s
Who can deny the valuable training in by side-the doing grow·ng out of the
1 order to be s pec :fic, we will as sume character and in citizenship that a boy re- thinking nnd the thinking maq~ c;l~ar and
ti
we have a class of boys which is to ceives through a well-taught shop course? dcfin·.tc through the doing.
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Production And Instruction
HEROES O' ALA.MO
By Prof. T. H. Brittain
Head Of Wood Working Department
Prairie View State College

By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward
Heroes of the sacred Alamo, ,
Bowie, Travis, Crockett, evermore:
Death and dead thy blood shall never
claim,
Wrong can never break a frcedomchain.

In spite of the advancement that has
been made in recent years, there is still
much to be done before some of the advocates of the so-called classical education
can be made to see the educational or cultural value of the Manual Arts.

Hid in clefts of mine, your lives arc hid,
;Struggling, pressing onward as you bid.
Holy ashes, incense of liberty,
Rest in peace, inspire the just and free.

To some school boards and superintendents who, in departmental appropriations,
conL·ol the purse strings, the question
s ometimes arises as to whether the subject
justifies the expense involved and whether
it rca ' ly merits a place in the high school
curriculum. \Ve who have labored in the
field of manual arts naturally believe that
it does justify itself in the fullest sense of
the word. A brief statement of the educational values derived from manual arts by
high school boys might not be amiss and
may :-;erve to put somP ..!!f. 0l_!r academic
brethren in a mo ,·c tolerant frame of mind
for what is to follow.

A Question
Our h igh school curricula are composed
of course;,; lhat arc selected for their cultural Yaluc, mental discipline, informational and technical value. They must in
some manner contribute toward the development of the mental equipment of the
student. He should be a "larger individua l"-morc competent, mentally and morally. because of having pursued such a subject or course of study. Do the various
b:anches of manual arts contribute materially to this des ired end? To me "yes" is
the answer.
Jn additiirn I believe that manual arts
presents a practical aspect not always evid ent in many of the academic subjects that
arc offered in lhe high school.
Off In A Corner
To-J ma ny teachers in the wood working
branches have been satisfied to have their
deparlment called the "carpenter shop in
1he basement" and themselves dubbed as
'wh;tc collared carpenters". While we have
j us I ly s lrc, sed the practical side of the
subject and have insisted that our students
develop s ome s kill and technical ability
through their manual arts work, have we
not sadly neglected the possibilities of
training the students in other ways so that
his manual arts course would give him a
h oadcr out1oak on the life he is to lead
when his high school days are over?

Bowie's deed shall never be forgot,
Striking wrong on freedom's bleeding
cot.
Vain, your blood was never vainly shed,
Kindling hope in hearts where faith is
fled.
Bright, you stars in heaven shall e'er
shine,
Lighting paths for feet in fear
declined.
- ··
Statesmen, soldiers, martyrs , live
forever,
Rest in precious peace beyond the river.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE EXTENDS
INVITATION TO COLORED SCHOOLS
We arc again extending invitation to the
Colored Schools of Texas to enroll in the
Texas Interscholastic League of Colored
Schools. We are thankful and appreciate
the as sistance Superintendents and Teachers have given the League in all sections
of the State. We also appreciate the interest shown among our people in Curriculum study and participation in the Texas
Centennial. Schools enrolling as members
of the L eague receive copies of the league
supplies free.
The Annual Membership F ees must be
sent to this office as follows:

Class AA, Senior accredited High
Schools - - - - - - - - - $5.00
2. Class A, schools having an enrollment of 400 or more pupils ...... 4.00
_
3 Class B. schools having an enrollment not less than 150 nor more
than 3DD pupils _ _ _ _ _ _ 3.00
4 Class C, schools having an enrollm ent not less than 50 nor more
than 14!) pupils _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
_
5 Class D, schools having only one
teacher and an enrollment of not
more than 4D pupils _ _ _ _ 1.00
f tat is tics show that only a comparaMost respectfully,
tinly sma ll number of high school graduW. R. Banks
(Continued on page 4)
State Executive Secretary
1.

No. 2

Summer School
Commencement
Address
(Continued from September Issue )

Ily Prof. Geo. W. l\torton
If thi s idea should seem impracticable
or far-fetched to any one here, let me remind you that I am t a lking to an audience
that is composed overwhelmingly of teachers. And if there is a group anywhere
on the face of the earth which is more heavily charged with th e re sponsibility of
building the society of the future than are
the teachers, I would like to know what
group it is. The history of education tells
us that in the Middle and earlier Ages an
institution of learning consisted of little
or nothing more than a great, inspired teacher, a few rough, crude seats or no scats
a t a!!, and some real conscientious students.
But there were giants in the earth in
those days. Today, our institutions of
learning glerify their huge plants, • . their
buildings of beautiful architecture, and
their modern comforts and conveniences.
We could wish that the product of these
institutions kept pace more nearly with
the splendid plants. Iri too many cases our
teachers today are like crude veterinary
eu rgeon s trying to perform delicate operations on the human heart. A new concept
and a redefining of the true t eacher would,
in itself, do much towards ush ering in that
new society which the world so much desires today.
That brings me to the second and last
phase of this thought, namely, the time element in the realization of desire. Assuming that one's desires are good, that
one desires the best g ifts, the next important consideration is the amount of time
and effort which are required for accomplishment. We hear a great deal today of
the numerous positions of responsibil:ty
that are being filled by young men, an'.!.
eYery young ma n must feel a thrill of
pride and pleas ure in that fact. This is
the day of you t h and speed. But there is
no gainsaying the fact that the exp'.oits
and accomplishments of the young men in
these positions arc very large ly, almost
wholly, based upon experimentation, trial
and error. It is a m atter of good fortune
that there is so high a degree of success
crowning their efforts as we sec on every
hand. There seems to be an increasing unwillingness on the part of the present college generation coming up around us to
take the time and to do the amount of work
which are necessary to really meritorious
ends. The desire for the short cut, the
(Continued on page 3 )
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PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE
HEARS DR. W. A. C. HUGHES

l'rairie View, October 21-Dr. \V. A. C.
Hug hes, director of Negro Work, M. E.
Church, Phi 1 a d e 1 phi a, Pcnnsy lvania,
preached to the collcg-e, Sunday morning,
October 20, at eleve n o'clock. Prof. J. M.
Alexanoer was the master of ceremonies.
Sacred music was rendered by the college
cho ir, directed by Prof. 0. A. Fuller and
llliss Georgiana l\kMechen of the music
dcpai·tment.
Dr. Hughes was presented to the audi~nce by Prof. J. l\L Alexander after Mr.
Cdison An:.lcrso n had sung, "The Lord Is
l\1y Lig-ht."
Dr. Hughes built his se rmon around Nathanael as found in the last s ix verses of
first chapter of St. John, and preached one
hour. Among other things, th e distinguished minister said: "There is not much in the
Bible said about Nathanael, but he was a
clean, upright, dignified man. Nathanael
nc·;er g-ot on the front p:ige, and we only
know a little about him. In speaking of
men , we arc anxious to know what they
have, what th ey can do. But it is far better
to know if men are clean, true and honest
in their dealings and relations with their
fellows.

ONE OF CLEllURNE'S IlEST CITIZENS

One of Cleburne's most useful citizens is
J. J. Burnett, colored .

For 27 years he has been principal of
Booker T. Washington High School and
during that pe riod he has been an outstanding influe nce for good in this city.
Cleburnc's splendid colored citizenship
can be attributed directly to Professor
Burnett. Ile has been their advisor. H e
has been a steadying influence when th ey
became restless. llc has been their friend
in their hours of need.
Also Professor Burnett is an outstanding
educator in his race. He combines book
learning with philosophy and common
sense and the results of his work are noteworthy.
Cleburne today can boast one of the finest colored citizenships in the South. They
arc ready to co-operate in a ny undertaking
with their white neighbors and they are
forever doin g thing-s that make the latter
appreciate them more
J. J. Burnett was reared on a farm. He
had to make his own way in life. He
was educated a t Prairie View Normal
where he worked and earned everything he
got. He becam e an instructor in this institution upon graduat1on.-He was there thr~
years then went to Ennis as principal for
s ix yea,s. He came to Cleburne next.
J. J. Burnett is a valuable citizen and a
crdit to the ed ucational program of
Texas. He is a liberal man with his mon ey,
with his praise and with his advice. Incidentally all three have done a world of
goad.
Cleburne is fortunate in having Profes s or Burnett to head its Negro school. He
would be hard to replace.
-Cleburn e Times-Review.
The testimonial of the Cleburne TimesReview here given is one any citizen should
be proud to have, especially as it was
base::! on a good life lived in the community
and rendering long meritorious services.
Professor Burnett is th e typ e of g-raduate in which Prairie View State College,
his Alma Mater, loves to rejoice-making
worthy contributions in the community
wheres he lives.

"The thing that ga,·e Jesus place in the
JOBS
worl:J was neither his wisdom nor his
cross," said Dr. Hug-hes, " it was his clean,
Are we satis fied with getting a job ranoble heart broken for the sins of the
ther than owning a job?
,vor:d."
To really have a job must we own the
In closi ng, th e learned prelate admonish- job?
ed students and teachers to carry with
Can we own the job without owning the
them stainless, christian lives among the business?
people where they live and serve, thus conCan we engage in bus iness without
tr:b:.iting to an abicLng- happiness and the cap:tal?
true social prcgrcss of the world.
May we have capital without thrift and
economy- savin g a part of our earnings?
llli~s Bonita Harrison, '::J5, has entered
l\Iay we save without rati onal denial of
Atlanta Univcr~ity, Atlanta, Georgia, to do fun and fooli shness ?
Graduate Work in the fi eld of Social
l\Iay we be enco uraged and trained to enSciences.
ter and do profitable business?

PROF. II. S. ESTELLE IS ACTING
HEAD OF AGRICULTURAL
EXTENSION

Sl'J\11\IER SCHOOL COJ\ll\lENCEJ\lENT
ADDRESS

(Continued from page 1)
After repeated interviews as to the agricultural extension work among Negroes in
T exas , Prof . II. S. Estelle who is now acting-state leade r of the extension force s,
succeeding Prof. C.H. \Valier who has been
loaned to the Cotton Section of the AAA
for sixty days, made the following brief
statement:
Mr. N. B. Edward,
Executive Secretary,
Prairie View State College.
My dear Mr. Edward:
I have been connected with the extension scrYice for a 1,ttle more than fifteen
years, have seen it grow from an agency
force of 16 men and women . to a total of .65
men and women with money all~tted to
appoi nt ten more agents, five men and five
women.
The last four years have been the mos t
trying experience for th e service since its
inception as an educational factor, but by
hard work and continued faith in its opportunity for good, not a man or woman has
been d isph:ced, but the greatest increase of
personnel has been added, attesting beyo!ld a reason a~doubt the faith and respect the publ:c has in it.
Few organizations ha ve maintained this
sort of record through trying years. When
Mr. Waller was appointed Field Agent for
the AAA fo1· period of from GO to !JO days',
he asked the authorities that I act in his
stead until his return to Texas. He is now
working in the states of Missouri, Illinois,
Tennessee, and Arkansas; his work is the
Cotton Section of the AAA.
Prof. E stelle is able, and thoroughly uns
dcrstands agricultural extension work in
Texas . He is bringing to his new official
ca pacity exceptional agricultural scholar- .
sh ip and long years of fruitful experiences.
We are .certain that he will render services
most satisfactory until the return of Prof.
C. H. Waller.
N. B. Edward, Editor.
Society has been encouraging you to prepare yourselves; tomorrow it will ask you
what preparation you have made and test
you as to the type of service you are prepared to render . Your first concern will
be economic existence. You will find that
this question, due to present conditions, i'l
more serious now than any other period of
human existence. Your sp'ritual and intellectual success will depend largely, if not
wholly; on the amount of firmness• in your
economic foundation. To do this, you mus t
do with all your might whatc,·cr you find
to do and wherever you find to do it. Hard
work, rigid self-denial of th e luxuries of
life and righteous living will be the only
means of success along these lines.
-G. \V. Buchanan.

choice of the easy course, and the tendency
to give up at the first upset, are so prevalent as to make the average teacher sick at
heart. One wonders about the desi r e for
the best gifts in such minds as these. "The
patience to be thorough, the concentration
to understand, and the persistence to grasp
and to apply," says President Nicholas
1\Iurray Butler, "are the three traits that
most clearly mark off the truly educated,
disc;p!ined man from his uneducated, undisci plined brother."
Michelangelo, poet, sculptor, painter,
etcher, a rchitect, eng ineer, and outstanding in all of these activities, was the marvel of his age. And yet he gave us the
recipe for his accomplishment which places
him not so far above our potential ability
as he might appear to be at first glance.
"If people only knew how hard I have had
to work to attain my mastery," said he, "it
would not seem wonderful at all." We
think of him as a geni us ; he attributed his
own hlglily developed powers to long a nd
careful work. On one occasion in his studio, he was showing a friend some discarded modc13 and forms which he had
used before being satisfied with a statue
on which he was working. "But," said the
f:iend , "these are mere trifles." "Yes,"
repli ed the artist, "but recollect that trifles
make perfection, and perfection is no tri. lc."
William Vaughn Moody has written a
splendid poem in which he pictures himself in a zoo among animals of all sorts,
which la ug h and jeer and mock at him.
They realized, thou g ht Moody, that they
were only a stage in the evolutionary process of nature, and even their instinctive
desires looked forward to the perfection of
this process in man.
Upward along the aeons of old war
They sought him; wing and shankbone, claw and bill
Were fashioned and rejected; . wide
and far
They roamed the twilight jungles of
their will;
But still they sought him and desired him still.
Man they desired, but, mind you,
Perfect Man,
The radiant and the loving yet to be !
I hardly wonder whe n they came to
scan
The upshot of their strenuosity,
They gazed with m ixed emotions upon
me.
Well that is a sad indictment to make,
but it simply means that natu re 's process
of ms.kin g man is still incomplete. It has
gone a long way from the beginning, but
how far it is from completion yet depends
upon every one of us. And surely if nature, Goel himself, can afford to work so

THREE

long towards the perfection of its handi-•
THE PANTHERS
work, these qualities of patience, concenCoach Sam Taylor's athletes, the Praitration , and pcrsisten~e are greatly to be
desired and s triven for in us, nature's crea- rie View Panthers, have entered the Conference season undaun ted and ready to
tures.
take all-comers. They will take care of
Members of the Graduating Class: It themselves and render an account worthy
may be that the strains of commencement of the best aces of the football stadium.
music, th e procession of cap and gown, and This is amply shown by thcit· present
the anticipation of the diplomas soon to be record.
awarded you at the close of your years of
The status of the contests which have
study here at Prairie View have caused you already engaged the Panthers to date are
a very distinct thrill. If so, the responsi- as follows:
bii:ty which this occasion dignifies should, Oct. 5-Paul Quinn o; Prairie View 53.
by the same token, subdue you. The col- Oct. 21 -Wiley O; Prairie View O.
lcge is one of nature's ways of developing Oct. 2 5-Arkansas State O; Prairie View 19
the perfect man; and now that you have
The Dallas Express gives the lineups for
had your day in college, you are going out the game in Dallas October 21 and disto repres ent Prairie View. Has the thought closes the record of the two teams from
of how you are going to do it ever serious- 1921 to 1935 as follows:
ly occurred to you? I hope so, for if it
Wiley
Prairie View
has not, your alma mater has f;!~~fr to
touch you at a very vital s pot.
1 1ps
Brooks has said that if the doors of a menagerie were thrown open, the eagles would
take to the air, and the snakes to the
grass. W ell, eagles and snakes could not
very well do otherwise. But with . you it

Thomas ·············-·········R. E. ·········-············· Millard
Taylor ____ R. T . ........................ Thomas
Hibbler -c ____ R. G. _ _ ____.Porter-c
Jackson ____
C.
____ Haws
F't b
____...... G. ____ J ackson
an erg
Powell
Elston - - - - L. T.
Wideman ··· · - - - L. E ......................... Pollard
Robinson ·················-··········· Q ......................... Stanley
Barnes ........................ R.H. ____ Sanders
Reed _____ L.H ............................... Harvey
Turner ........................ F.B. ____ Flowers
OFFICIALS
Codwell (Howard),
Refere e; l\foore(Kansas), Umpire; Holland
(Indiana Normal), headlinesman; Mc Gee
(Virginia Union), fi eld judge.
Si nce 1921 Wiley and Prairie View
nave battled annually and the results have

is different. You may go upward or downward-whichever way your desires tend.
But always remember that you represent
Prairie View. This college is no better
than her sons and daughters represent her
to the outside world. We here have no
r 'ght to think of ourselves as superior to,
or better than other institutions around us.
We are all engaged in a good work. If in
some cases we do a better job than others,
perhaps it is because we have better fabeen as follows:
cilities with which to do it. But the aims
1921-Wiley 7, Prairie View 3.
and aspirations of all are to develop men
1922-Wiley G, Prairie View, 18.
and women who will do their work in the
1923-Wiley 10, Prairie View G.
world nobly and well. I am sure that you
1924-Wilcy !l, Prairie View 3.
have looked at Prairie View from the high1925-Wilcy G, Prairie View 12.
way many times, and noticed how these
1926-Wiley 0, Prairie View 3.
buildings gleam in the sunlight by day, and
1927-Wiley 7, Prairie View 2.
send forth a radiance by night which would
1928-Wiley 19, Praii-ie View 15.
serve as a guide to wayfarers for miles
l!lZa-Wiley 0, Prairie View 0.
around. To me that radiance is symbolic
1930-Wiley 17, Prairie View 13.
of an inner light which your alma mater
1931-Wiley 0, Prairie View 20.
has endeavored to illumine in you that
1932-Wiley 13, Prairie View O.
you, too, may be guides in darkness,
1933-Wiley G, Prairie View 0.
1934-Wiley . 12, Prairie View 13.
You have been accustomed to seeing the
1935-Wiley 0, Prairie View O.
moon shed a beautiful, silvery-white l'ght
over these prairies which turned our Texas
Prairie View was recently admitted to
nights into a kind of romantic, enchanted
fairy land. A few weeks ago you saw that the American Council on Education. This
same m oon hanging aloft there, a dull, ug- organization is composed of only colle.g-es
ly, n;etallic disc with even the little stars in America that have been fully accredited
putting it to shame. You know what had by some Regional Agency. Of the 500
happened. The moon is a dark body, and colleges and universities which are memshines only in the ligh t of another heaven- bers of this council, thirteen are Negro
ly body. With its source cut off, it was colleges, and one of these is Prairie V.iew.
-W. R. Banks, Principal.
helpless to a dark world. As you go
through life, let it always be said of you as
Christ sai d of his forerunner, John: "He
Mr. J. J. Mark, '28, was awarded the dewas a bur.ning, and a shining light". So gree of Doctor of Philosophy in the field of
may you come to a full realization of your Agriculture in Aug ust, at Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa.
desires for the best gifts.

